
Us. Gary tguilar 4/28/97 
909 Jyde St., #550 
San. rancisco, CA.94109 

Dear Gary, # . 

If my typing is worse than you remember, tha£ is in part because I have to , 

keep my left heel higher than my heart and because I'm more feebly after turn 

hospitalizations for congestive heart and renal failure. rHi\t locals did not 

expect me to survive the secoiid one last summer and ambulanced me from, thid 

hospital to uopkxns, where “ was for more than three weeks. (l&e H-ypHns 

report to the local doctor whcpgat me there liste^ nine not inconsequential 

problems for which they evaluated and treated me.) Sp, I listen’'to my body, do 

what - can and continue to work klr 
M 

with less intensity and^fewer hours. 

B?cve Drone told me you haves^t some connectuon with Oliver §tone. llh0 

undoubtedly does not lijfSe me. I*& hgard separately that vjtone had tried to 

connect with ^ill fepper for a Hng story but that pepper would pot. Pepper 

may if he gets to test fire tile supposed riffle that supposedly fired the fatal 

sj^ot be able to prove that it WxLch would not be all that new because I ' 

SSazSszfzSzzadzaziaCdid that soverallecades ago. Among other things. I Was 

Pay's invtitigaator. J- conducted the investigation for the successful habeas 

corpus and them the investigations for thg two weeks of evidentiary tarings 

that/idid not succeed because the judge was not going-to face what he'd have 

had to face if he acted on the basis of the sworn evidence before him. 

So, I have all that work :and more, much more. I sued^ the hell out of the 

PBI, as you may recall. I got abput 80,000 pag es from about a decade of litiga¬ 

tion. It includes a "solution" thqi^can be used from FBI records and from the 

tape i have of it when J got that before I got those records from the FBI# 

% part of preparing the case for those two weeks of hearings in federal 

district court in Memphis was to prove that Hay did not have effective asscstance 

of counsel when his counsel was the most famcTps criminal lawyer of the era, 9 

Percy foreman. i decked that the only way to do that was to tiy a minimum nf ys? 

wgat was alleged against hay to show wliat Foreman could have done with little 

effort when he in fact made none. So, i got the witnesses put on an excusatory 

case and the judge just decided as to begin with he load decided to decide. But 

1 do have the official transcmpta and much mofe that 5 got from the FBI, It "4 >- 

never investigated the case,never claimed to, jfied to keep what it had from the. 

local prosecution(vjI!!!) which got onl/basr of it after complaint/ to the DJ 

plus the FBI records that confirm what l’d doped out and this particular Solution, 

Stone liking solutions and making them up. there are many phony claims t£> solution 

in the FBI’S records but just about all were by those who made them up seeking 



benefit in return. Liles the phony Hussellj^yers who the Hpuse assassins went 

for after hiding his fiction fed it by the FBI. Byers was a professional felon. 

And he got Ms benefit. 

-.'If °tone can curb his predisposition to gild lilies there is a hell of a 

story tliat is not fiction and I am confident will not come out in court because 

Pepper has h is own theories M is playing^and there is little chance that 

Hay can go to trial because he is nSf. up to it if he survives. His brother 

tells me they liave a donor on death row who will be able to give his liver in 

May and tliat they have a doctor willing to do the operatuon. . 

FII, what Hone does not say is tliat it wgs$ after he announced his. 

JFK movie and stated he would tell the c^ople who killed their fresident, why and 

how tliat I wrote him in detail telling him how he could not do that with 

garrison and he ignored that for two months that ,-L made the record that what he 

would do would be fiction, not nonfiction. As it was. 

Sis experts were not subject-matter experts. They were theoriticians who 

did not know the material* And] Garrison cribbed and enlarged on what he etibbed. 

There was no Fir. X. Garrison made tliat up. H obviously was not Prouty,as 

Prouty and Stone say.Garrison also gave hem a different function. 

Garrison was a great tragedy. _ . 

Lomg story I won't take your time for. 

If with no deal with Pepper HHxie lias not lost Ms jfiLng interest, there is 

the likelihood he'd want nothing to do with me. And frankly I'm uneasy about 

reality being "improved" upon, the reality being what it is. 

But if he isjj? interested, one iljing he will no’jf”have to worry about is 

that I'd sue, today s news being that he is being sued, -there is little chance 

I'd stiilp be here. 

If jjy any chance he is interested and sends someone it should be taped. 

" it,/ 
You may remember from Post Mortem tliat I 

was the first to tackle the FBI's lab. I 

did that in the %ng case, too. Without refutation. 1 have reasons not to believe 

Pepper's business with lowers and the army.I have the FBI's records on Hay,leaving 

Los Angelos on the trip that ended with -ting's assassination duly after a man who' 

was an FBI symbol informer on the east coast first phoned Hay and then went out 

to see him. Provocative? So much of the truth is$> 

Xh 


